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in 1884 Yale;s footbalf teanrde--

..feated Dartmouth. 113 to 0.Lejeune Eleven Cherry Point Tops

ECTC Gridmen

Marshallberg Wins Pair from M. C.

Team to Clinch Finals Playoff Berth
Standings

TIDEWATER LEAGUE
(Semi Pinal Playoffs)

Scries "A" W. L.
Beaufort 3 0
Swansboro 0 3
Series "B" W- - L.

Marshallberg 3 1

Morehead City 1 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Boston 84 58

Brooklyn 78 64
St. Louis 78 64

Pittsburgh 75 65
New York 74 68

Philadelphia 61 81

Cincinnati 58 82

Chicago 57 83

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

Boston 8!) 54
Cleveland 8!) 55
New York 88 55

Philadelphia 83 63
Detroit 71 70
St. Louis 56 85

Washington 51 95

Chicago 46 !)

Loses to Campbell

Campbell Junior College, after
trailing by 19-- 0 at the end of the
first quarter, rallied o defeat the
Camp Lejeune football team, ,

before a crowd of 5,000 at the
Lejeune gridiron Saturday.

The Marines did all their scoring
in the first period on touchdowns
by Claude Hibbs, Dick Stein, and
Ray Shipuzio, and held the lead
until six minutes were left to play
in the first half.

Archie Brigman, of Roland,
Campbell right half, returned a
kickoff from his own 10 and ran
90 yards for a touchdown. An-

other touchdown was scored a few
minutes later when Brigman inter
ccpted a Marine pass and ran an
other 90 yards, making the score
19-1- at halftimc.

The tide flowed back and fourth
in the third quarter until Hibbs,
Marines' left half, fumbled on his
own 48. Brigman caught a long
pass to nut the ball on the Lejeune
seven, from whence Walter Deal,

Wilmington, Campbell fullback,
ran the ball over.

Campbell recovered when Frank
Macksin, Marines' riuht half, fum-

bled a punt. Brigman and Deal
then combined on a sustained
march to the two yard stripe, Deal

bucking over for the score and the
winning touchdown.

Near the close of the game,
Camp Lcieune was deep in Camp-
bell territory but lost the chance
to score when Hibbs fumbled on
the two yard line.

Murray Murdoch, the "Iron
Man" of hockey when with the
New York Hangers of the National
Hockey League, has been head
coach of the ice sport at Yale
since 1937.

'
ROCKY MOUNT, Cherry

Point's Marines struck through the
tiir for two fast touchdowns in the
first quarter here Friday to pin a
13-- defeat on the East Carolina
Teachers College club. A crowd
of approximately 3,000 turned out
for the game. The Marines held
a 130 advantage at the halfway
marker.

Christianson passed to Whichard
for 40 yards and the first Marine
.score and then Christianson booted
the extra point. Later in the quar-
ter, Quarterback Arnold heaved a

pass to George Jones, who ran 70

yards for the final Cherry Point
score Chrislianson's extra point
try failed.

The Pirates got their only tally
in the third ouarler when John
Smith bucked over from four yards
out. The extra point try failed.

Score hv quarters:
Cherry Point 13 0 0 0 13

KCTC 0 II li 0 - 6

Scoring: Cherry Point: Touch-
downs: Wichard, Jones. Extra
point: Christianson (placement).
ECTC: touchdown: Smith.

Mike Pecarovich, who helps Jim
Bailier coach the New York Yan
kec line, was the last Goiizaga V.

football coach. The school has
dropped the sport.

There arc more than 11! miles of
seals in the Yale Howl.
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IiARIIARA STANWYCK
DAVID NIVKN

in

THE OTHER LOVE"

THURSDAY FRIDAY
IJRKNT

JANE POWKLL

in

"LUXURY LINER"
also

LATKST WORLD NEWS
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M0BEHEAD CITY MOVIE GUIDE

Beaufort Triumphs Over Sivansboro,
4--3, Gains 12th Straight, Enters Finals

Morehead Club Thanks
Fans ci Baseball Team

Wiide Hell, president of the
Morehead City baseball entry in
the Tidewater League, staled
yesterday that he would like to
lliank ail the fans and support-
ers of the team this year who
inide it a financial success.

Bell also expressed apprecia-
tion to the Morehead City fire

department, for the use of its
showers, and to the police de-

partment.

The 1114(1 nine game exhibition
game scheduled ol he
pro football Conference is the
most ambitious yet tackled hy the
three year-ol- loop.

ROYAL
THEATRE

o

ri'ESDAY WEDNESDAY

PAUL LA MONT

JEAN ROGERS

in

"FIGHTING BACK"

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

LEO GORCEY

IIUNTZ HALL

in

"JINX MONEY"

- J.1rJ

Marshallberg Takes Two

Thrillers, 6-- 5, 11--
9,

More-hea- d

Eliminated

Marshallberg met and defeated
Morehead City twice over the
weekend, 6-- and 11-9- , and thus
earned a finals berth in the Tide-
water League playoffs against
Beaufort this coming weekend. The
twin victories gave the semi-fina- l

series to Marshallberg by a three
to one margin.

Myron (Ace) Harris started for
Marshallberg in Saturday's en-

counter, but had to be relieved by
Roy McKamey in the seventh in-

ning, Harris getting the win. Yogi
Pasquale did the catching.

Joe Hill started and went the
route for Morehead to get charged
with the loss. Harry Salter called
the signals.

Marshallberg opened the scoring
with three in the third. John Han-si- l

reached first on an error and
then pilfered second and third
bases. Hope Holloway walked and
Elvin Davis was hit by a pitched
ball to load the bases.

A wild pitch scored a run and
moved up the runners, and a pass-

ed ball a few seconds later did
the same amount of damage. Da-

vis then scored the third run of
the inning on Lee Hawkins' single.

Marshallberg made it 50 with
two more in the fourth. John
Hamilton reached first on an er-

ror, stole second, made third on
a passed ball, and scored on Han-sil'- s

two-base-

Morehead City broke into the
scoring column with a lone marker
in the top of the fifth. This was

accomplished on Wayne Benton's
single and Sonny Usscry's double,
scoring Benton.

A triple by Hawkins and a single
by Pasquale accounted for Marsh-allberg'- s

sixth and last run of the
game in the lower half of the fifth.

Starting the sixth, Jack Gardner
and Piggy Smith smacked conse-

cutive singles. Each was moved

up on an infield out and both
scored on Roland Brinson's single.
This made the score 6--

Morehead's final two tallies
were made in the next frame.

and Francis Stoy singled and
Gardner doubled, scoring two runs.
At this point, McKamey came in

to end the inning and hold the
See MARSHALLBERG WINS Pg 7

'Amberjack' Parlies Land
Two Sails Over Weekend;
Catch Brings Total to Five

Two sailfish were caught this
weekend by parties fishing from
Hubert Fulcher's boat, Amberjack,
sailing out of Morehead City. The
two latest catches brought the
number of sails caught off the Car-

teret coast this year to five.
On Saturday a Greensboro party

consisting of J. M. Boone, H. T.

Sockwell, T. R. Sockwcll, J. R.

Cobb., Curtis Clapp, and H. S.

Glass landed a four-foo- t sailfish.
Besides this, they caught 19 dol-

phin and a wahoo.
A.Denton, N. J., fishing party

comprised of Dr. John Ausband,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hill, and Ca-

therine Freezor' landed a seven-foo- t

sail after trolling with split
mullet.

The seven-pounde- r was landed
near the buoy marking the former
location of the Cape Lookout light-

ship.
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CITY
THEATRE

o o

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

BUI) ABBOTT

LOU COSTELLO

in

"THE NOOSE

HANGS HIGH"

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

WILLIAM ELLIOTT

CATHERINE McLEOI)

JOHN CARROLL

in

"OLD LOS ANGELES"
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We write practically
all forms of insurance
except life, in dividend-payin- g,

le

policies.

S. A. CHALK, JR. I
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SWANSBORO, N. C?
J. J. RIIUE HARDWAR&

the second inning. Manager Ar-

thur (Pappy) Diem walked and
took second on a passed ball. Craig
Lisk then tripled and came in on
Garrison's single.

Beaufort bounced back with
three in the fourth frame. Kcnncr
Boyd reached second when Swans-
boro centerficlder Charlie Odum
muffed his fly ball. An unsuccess-
ful try was made to catch Boyd
at third on Joe Verbanic's ground-
er, and when Verbanic stole sec-

ond, Beaufort had two men in
scoring position,

Tom Benton singled to bring in
two runs and then performed the
unusual feat of going all the way
around to third on an infield out.
Benton out raced a short fly to left
field for Beaufort's third run.

Beaufort added another in the
sixth. Boyd and Verbanic walked
and Boyd was forced at third by
Benton. irbanic and Benton then
executed smooth double steal,
and Verbanic, through some smart
maneuvering on, the basepaths, was
able to score on an infield out a

few seconds later.
Swansboro threatened seriously

in the top of the ninth. Craig

cr a yyi 70

At Newtltatvro it)'J

doubled and Diem singled, send-

ing Craig to third. Although Craig
scored on the play, the back of the
threat was borken when Lisk hit
into a double play.

Stanley then ended the game by
hitting back to the pitcher.

R. II. E.
Swansboro 020 000 0014 8 2
Beaufort 000 301 OOx 3 2 3

MrQuaid Corrects Statement
In Friday's NEWS-TIME-

T. H. McQuaid, Beaufort high
school, stated yesterday that he
did not authorize the Beaufort
boys to begin football practice, as

stated in Friday's NEWS-TIMES- .

He further remarked that he had
no statement whatever to make in

regard to football.

Eighteen members of the pre-
sent squad of the Cincinnati Reds
served in the Armld Forces 11

served in the Armed Forces 11

two in the Coast Guard.

Gen. John Reed Kilpatrick, Pre-
sident of Madison Square Garden,
was an end with the
Yale football team for two seasons.
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ADVANCE INFORMATION
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SHAKY ON HER UPPERS

USE COAL And Gel the Most and Most

Satisfying Heal For Your Home

Let us solve your Winter heating problems by filling your
bins now with choice Coals from our present large slinks.

Your orders will receive our prompt attention.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

CARTERET ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Phone M 3701 "Since 1898" Morehead City

Moore's Two-Hiii- er Goes

For Naughi as Beaufort
Continues Streak

Beaufort took its third straight
semi-final- s playoff game with
Swansboro in Beaufort Saturday
afternoon te clinch a finals match
with Marshallberg this coming
weekend by topping Swansboro, 4--

The win was Beaufort's 12th
straight, the first nine of the vic-

tory string being captured in re-

gular season play.
Beaufort actually won on run-

ning prowess and heads-u- play
rather than hitting power Satur-

day, because Swansboro's hurler,
Julius Moore, stymied the Beau-
fort batting order with but two
hits, both singles and only one
figuring in the scoring. Stanley
did the catching.

Stanley Johnson pitched for
Beaufort and went all the way for
the win. Day Hasscll donned the
catching paraphernalia.

Swansboro started the ball roll-

ing with two runs in the top of
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Km into the Bath room
WUNO LAPV AND

V1 I axsT! USE YOUR

tooth brushJ.
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JE ALL OT-- THE NEW KIP IM OUO CLASS..

kips again 7 THAT BIG

Life can be beautiful . . . and lervfceabe
tool Glsem Deluxe While Enamel gives life

that's brilliant as well as protective.
This ultra-mode- rn enamel gives new

"life" by enhancing the beauty and pro-
longing the service of interior and exterior

surfaces.
It's easy to use! No back-breaki- hours,

no heartbreaking results. Glsem flows with
silken smoothness and dries to a durable,

washable finish. For rich gloss, for ng

permanence, this finish is com-

parable only to fine porcelain. It comes
white and ttays whits!

Give your home new "life"! Beautify the
surface . . . prolong the service . . . paint

for "W." with GLEEMI

Baltimore Paint A Color Works
150 S. Calverton Road Baltimore 23, Md.

"Ptoucllon PLUS"

WELL, MS PROBABLY fTARTCD NO

TO SCHOOL, LATER THAN AT
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LUCK - If I WIN ZU UtAN.
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The Time to Build
Someone has said, "The old age of youth be-

gins at 40; the youth of old age. at 50."

Th time lo make sure ol your Independence In old age
la now belore your earning power decreases.

More than 412,000 thrifty men and boyi are building
future security with sale, sound. Woodmen tile insurance

protection. Meanwhile, they also are enjoying Wood-

craft's fraternal, social and civic activities.

There's a Woodmen life Insurance certificate
that exactly meets your needs. Asit vour local
Woodmen representative to explain (he benefits
oi a Woodmen membership.

WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

B'liliifnltiW

"WORLD'S
FIHE5T

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.
R. T. WILLIS & SONS

Xm I LETS SEE I

ST 1 MOURTEITH

ALTON B. YICK, Dist. Rep.

Box 621, Phone -1

Morehead City, N. C. NEWPORT, N. C.

ALLEN & BELL HARDWARE


